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CHARLTON — Summer camp — a time
for volleyball going boating, singing
around the campfire and swimming,
throwing Frisbees and measuring blood
sugar, playing soccer and perfecting the
use of your insulin pump

Wait … what?
Yes, the summer camp experience at

Camp Joslin is all the fun things that kids
age 6-16 might enjoy, but also a whole lot
more – including plenty of diabetes educa-
tion. “If your blood sugar is lower than
120, lie down over here,” said the camp
counselor on the megaphone. “If you’re on
a bionic pancreas, disconnect over there!”

The occasion was preparation for a
morning biathlon – competitive swim-
ming and running, an event enjoyed annu-
ally by some 150 youngsters from through-
out the region. Ironman Triathlete Jay
Hewitt was on hand to lead campers from
the Clara Barton Camp in Oxford (with
about 90 girls) and Camp Joslin in
Charlton (with about 70 boys) in their
annual biathlon on Friday, July 19, at the
Joslin site, 150 Richardson Corner Road.

Hewitt, who has Type 1 diabetes himself,
is an ambassador for Novo Nordisk, a glob-
al health care company headquartered in
Denmark, and served as host for the local
day of fun competition in the sun, now in
its sixth year at Camp Joslin.

The campers, who come from through-
out region (“but we’ve had some from
London and Spain,” says Camp Director
Mark Bissell) began their swimming con-
test with a staggered start, getting to
choose one of two course lengths. After
swimming, they transitioned into the run-
ning portion of the biathlon at the camp’s
softball field. While the competitors were
timed and awards were presented to the
top three finishers for both boys and girls,
the focus was much less on competition
than on “preparation, participation, and
personal achievement,” according to its
organizers.

“We want to give them the whole experi-
ence,” said Bissell, who’s been at the sum-
mer camp for seven years and its year-
round director for two. Monthly events
take place year round from the Barton
Center, which opened in 1932. The
Charlton camp, named for Dr. Elliott P.
Joslin, a pioneer in the study and treat-
ment of diabetes, opened in 1948.

Bissell himself has had diabetes for 35
years, and both his wife and daughter also
have diabetes. “Dr. Joslin was a visionary”
whose leaps in diabetes treatment were so
far ahead of the times that they weren’t
appreciated – or even fully recognized –
until the 1990s, said Bissell. At that point,
faithful followers who had always recog-
nized his genius had buttons made declar-
ing, “Told you so!”

On the day of the biathlon, Hewitt
talked to campers about how he challenges
himself to succeed in spite of his depend-
ence on insulin. For the youngsters, it was
a race against the clock and against them-
selves to succeed. Prior to competing, even
before putting on their sneakers, they
monitored their blood sugar and learned
how to manage their diabetes during
strenuous activity.

And closely moni-
tored or momentari-
ly disconnected for
the competition
were an array of
patches, insulin
pumps, PICC lines,
ports, and bionic
pancreases. Thus
unencumbered, the
kids demonstrated
the vim, vigor, and
vitality typical of
campers at any
other summer camp
in New England.

“They play soccer,
basketball, lacrosse,
they throw Frisbees
and footballs,” said
Bissell. “They love
huge water fights,
or just hanging. We
started a water slide
on the hill over
there because of the
heat, and it ended
up in a mudslide.
Their favorite thing right now is ‘gaga’
(dodgeball in a box). Whatever there is
they’ll do it.”

Other than the oft-megaphoned
reminders to “make sure you reconnect
your pump when you’re done,” in fact,
Friday’s biathlon was a study in youthful
exuberance, determination, and how to
enjoy good old-fashioned summer camp
fun.

“I strongly believe that diabetes man-
agement can successfully be integrated
into one’s life and ambitions,” said Hewitt.
“Raising awareness is also important. A
study commissioned by Novo Nordisk and
conducted by the Institute for Alternative
Futures (IAF) predicts a dramatic
increase in diabetes between 2010 and
2050.”

Using new information from the Centers
for Disease Control, the IAF diabetes
model estimates that the number of
Massachusetts residents living with dia-
betes (both diagnosed and undiagnosed)
will increase 61 percent by 2025, from
about 557,000 to 895,000. The resulting
medical and societal cost of diabetes is
estimated at about
$8.8 billion – a 66
percent increase
from 2010.

An Ironman
Triathlete compet-
ing as a member of
the U.S. National
Team for Long
Distance Triathlon
W o r l d
Championships in
2004, 2005, and 2006,
Hewitt lives and
trains in Greenville,

S.C., where he is a practicing attorney.
Diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes at the age
of 24, he began racing in Ironman
triathlons “to prove the heights one can
reach with proper diabetes management.”
A frequent motivational speaker, he
shares his “Finish Line Vision” with
organizations, companies, and schools
across the country.

The Barton Center for Diabetes
Education Inc. offers a powerful support
system to children and families with
insulin-dependent diabetes by providing
numerous year-round education, recre-
ation, and support programs. The center
runs resident camps (including Clara
Barton Camp and Camp Joslin), day
camps, family camps, adventure and
wilderness leadership programs, and
year-round weekend programs. For more
information, visit: www.bartoncenter.org.

Mark Ashton can be reached at:
mark@stonebridgepress.com, or by calling:
508-909-4144.
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ACCURACY WATCH:
The Webster Times is committed to accura-

cy in all its news reports. Although numer-
ous safeguards are in place to ensure accu-
rate reporting, mistakes can occur.
Confirmed fact errors will be corrected in a
timely manner on page A3. We cannot run
corrections based upon differences of opin-
ion or unconfirmable facts. We will, howev-
er, print letters to the editor from area resi-
dents who wish to add their comments to
our news coverage. If you find a mistake,
please call (508) 764-4325. During non-busi-
ness hours, leave a message in the editor’s
voicemail box.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Editor’s Note: Meetings as listed are
retrieved in advance from multiple
sources, including Town Hall and the
Internet. The Webster TImes  is not
responsible for changes and cancella-
tions.

DUDLEY 
MONDAY, AUG 5.

Board of Selectmen meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
71 West Main St.

Board of Selectmen public hearing,
6:45 p.m., 71 West Main St.

(508)764-6677
P.O. BOX 820 SOUTHBRIDGE MA 01550

Leboeufrubbishremoval.com

- ROLL OFF • ALL SIZES - CONTAINERIZED SERVICE -
RECYCLING

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL

TOLL FREE 1-800-242-7655

Liftmaster 
1/2 hp chain drive opener 

starting at $270.00

Sales, service and installation of
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

garage doors and electric openers

1-800-605-9030 • 508-987-8600
www.countrysidegaragedoors.com  •  countrysidedoors@gmail.com

Steel insulated garage doors (raised panel,
flush or long panel) inc. std track, hardware 

& installation starting at $425.00

Charlton Orchards Farm
Pick Your

Own
BLUEBERRIES

Visit our Farm Store
~ Pasture Raised Beef ~ 

44 Old Worcester Rd. • Rt. 20 • Charlton, MA
508-248-7820 • www.charltonorchard.com
Open Tues.-Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 10-4 • Closed Mon

Tomatoes, Squash, Peaches, Cucumbers,
Eggs, Wine, Peaches, Plums

Wine Tasting Saturday & Sunday 12-4
Obadiah McIntyre Farm Winery

Full Lawn Planting & Maintenance 
Ponds built & maintained

Flower Plantings • Annuals • Perennials 
Waterfalls • Walls | Patios & Walkways

Outdoor Lighting • House Cleanout, attics, cellars
Bobcat Work | Backhoe Work | Gutter Cleaning 

www.brunelleandsonslandscaping.com

Peace and Tranquility
in your own Backyard

Peace and Tranquility
in your own Backyard

Full landscaping service & so much more!

Upcoming Events 
Thurs. July 25 Conor Nickerson 5-8
Sat. July 27 CAR SHOW 10-2

2013 Annual Car Show
Sat., July 27 • 10-2
Great food specials, lots of prizes and 

raffles, Live Music from Kyle Ray & Paisley Rowland,
and of course tons of amazing cars!

Full Menu • Made to order Grinders & Wraps
50+ Ice Cream Flavors • Fresh Seafood • Soups & Salads

Best Lobster Roll Around • Hot Dogs & Kids Meals
Hand-pressed Burgers • Free Live Music 

Covered Outdoor Seating“Worth
The Drive Fro

m
Anywhere”

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2ND

CHECK US OUT FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
EVENT DETAILS, SPONSORSHIPS, AND ARTIST,

MUSICIAN, OR VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Day of achievement
KIDS WITH DIABETES WELCOME IRONMAN TRIATHLETE TO EVENT

Putting on their best post-swimming biathlete poses are, from left: Kayla
Ketchabaw, 11, of Rye Brook, N.Y., Avah Wasicki, 11, of Stafford, Conn., and
Abby Clar, 12, of Newton.
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Some 150 campers with Type 1 diabetes enjoyed swimming, running, and then an afternoon of fun at
Camp Joslin on one of the hottest days of summer.

Ironman Triathlete Jay Hewitt holds court with sum-
mer campers prior to the swimming and running, in
which he also took part (non-competitively).
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